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MISCELLANEOUS.

GREAT REMEDY
FOB

KID- -
" c A

AMD .

CURE FOR FEVER AND AGUE

k rv

COLEMAN'S
COMP. EXT. of EUCALYPTUS.

Dr. J.N. Coleman,
of (ten Franami inlaw '

ereral eminent physician
of Europe bar mob

daring lite fast
two year.and experiment-
ing la hospital practice
with the medietas! prop-
erties contained In that
EucalrtKas. and the re

sults show that as a cure for Fever and Ague
It I better Umu qnl ! ata 118 test

whsre Ouinla had been given
cewtully, HI were cured with Euoalyptoa,
atone.

In the IT. 8. Marine Hospital when
sire experiments were lewlist De. Vn
man 's Extract, evewivease of Fever Mil Ague
w as cured with this remedy alone.

It has alM been tearea In te i a aos
pital, that when prepared by Dr. Coleman's
peculiar process It la a most indaw 111, re we
ly for all diseases of the Kidneys, Bladder

and Urinary Canal, and many usees west
otired with this preparation alona, that had
been pronounced Incurable, with aay other
known remedy. For these dlaaaae U can be
confidently relied upon a the most effica-
cious remedr ever offered to the pablle. I7a '

like moat other valuable remedies. It Is a
and Is not rejected by the most '

sensitive stomach. The popularity wlu)us)
Coleman'-Compoun- Extract of Eucalypta
has already attained has given ktrth lo several
base Imitations none but Coleman's I (ena-
ble.

Dr. Coleman refers bv permission to the
following well known gentlemen in 8an Fran-
cisco, who can vonch for iu efficacy, from
personal experience and knowlede.(. N. Arthur, of J. D. Arthur A Son. Agri-
cultural Warehouse, cor. of California and
Davis streets.

E. O. Matthews, Grain Merchant, 107 Davia
street.

Col. Wm. Wolfe, No. 535 Market street,
formerly Passenger Agent for the CaL Steam
Nav. Co.

Wm. H. Patterson. Atty. at Law.
For sale by BELT JOHNS, DRUGGISTS,

Salem.
CHAS. LANGLEY OO.

General Agenta
Cor. Clay and Battery Streets, 8au FraooUMi

sepl57S:dvr6m:in

Great Attraction 1

Fresh arrival of Seasonable Good at

BREYMAN BROS.

We are now opening and dally receiving
new Goods for the Fall and Winter Trade,
and invite especial attention to our new Dresa
Goods of the latest fashions and sty lee each as

Mark and Colored Kllka,
Japaneea Kilka In all Cotora,

Tanaiae anal BooabaalM t1ta.
Milk --Kfa I1H

Brora de Pofsllaa,
I risk P pilna,

Black and colored Alpacas. Figured and Strt-e-

Orientals, Reps, Empress, eta.

Also a hill line of

LADIES CLOAKLNGS,
FINE ALL SILK VELVETS,

VELVETEENS IN ALL COLORS,
ASTARCHAN AND SEA CLOTH with
suitable Trimmings to mutate.

We also invite attention to oar well known
brand of

ANCELE'S KID CLOVES,

nf which we have received an entirely new
lot of all colors, shades aud at the same old
price.

AL- o-

Joseph Kid Gloves at one dollar per Pair.

A fine and selected stock ofGent and Boys
Clothing, esieclallv made to order fr nor
trade, and have a larger Mock this fell thaa
ever before.

Also the well known

8TAU HHIBT. s

Gents furnishing goods of all description.

H A.T3 US X) C?S.
As usual a large selected stock of

IXURAI! t'ARBETH
THBEE FLY CABPETS,

BODY BllJSttU CASPET.
TapesrrT. Oilcloth 4, 4, 4, 8--4, Hemp

Rope and Chains, Matting. Rugs,
and Window Curtain, etc

A nd evervthl ng pertaining to HOUSE FCB
NISHJNG GOODS.

Brerman Bros, belne still agents for the O.
C. M'Pg. Co. offer at Wholesale and retail a
new lot of
rWEF.DK,

FIAXXEXA,
HARDTTXE- -,

CAMMEKEV
BLANKETS, ETC.

Having bought our stock fur cash In Han
Francisco ami New York, we are enabled to
sell our goods at extreme low prices and peo-
ple visiting Salem during the coming Fair Will
do wen ny calling at

sepUrtf

Firemans Fund Istra-.e-e Co.

--OF-

H nn Franelsoo,
( EatMM tuned ! IMS.)

Assetts January 1st, 1872. over $889,
OOO Cold-Deposi- ts

with the State Treasurer In cool
piianee with the Laws of this State.

Losses Fairly stsd mn4
property Paid.

C. N. TERRY,
Agent for Salem and vicinity.

C. F. CR ANT, Portland,
nofclwlm Manager Oregon Branch.

COOKE DENNIS & CO..
IfAKUFAGTUK

Sash Do9H,Bliad ,lioUigR,
RUSTIC, and all the latest styles of Inside

and outside finish, of the best quality of slear
cedar lumber ever used la Salem. .

Scroll Sawing, Stair Batl-l- sf u4Turif,
done with neatness and dispatch. Manofho-- t

ui era of the celebrated

Boswell Fruit Dryer and Room Heater.
Aim Manufactora the RASKIN PATENT

SCHOOL DESK. , ,

far All kinds and qualities of Lumbarand Shingles for Jala cheap.

Best or work mt lowest Prices
CT Please rlvs na a enll. SEE OC

L STOCK, leant our prices, and give a year or--
uers.

SRECTAL ATTENTION given to orders
from farmers, and information freely given
trails to our patrons.

Maylj7S:dw-- n

Dress Slaking.
I-- M. WALKER AND MTSS J.MRS. have opened a Fashionable

Dress Making Shop corner of Bute and Lib
erty streets np stair. They respectful 1 y so-

licit a liberal share of the public patronage.
Oct. 8, liC&dlm.

First street. Importer and Joi tiier ol
Fancy Goods, Toy, Crockery lasaware ami
Plated Ware.

Hmi'se, First SC., between Oak andAstor Everything neat. B. L. Longfel-
low, Prop.

BOOKS, 8TATIOXEUY,

ASD.

MUSICAL INSTRUMENTS
WILL. (sTEEL ft BANCROFT,

Sou. 15 4 77, First Stree', Portland.

the oulv direct Importer of ClothBarman, cor. From A Wastiiagton t

CHAS. C. BARRETT,

WHO-E8A- -B

EOOXSELLER & STATIONER,

Largest Stock in Portland.

JVo. T Front and Ao. 5 WathmgUm HreeU

WILLI AM A WW, l Front StBECK, Importers and dealer in

3aa, Kiriea aud Kevolverw
of every ilescripttnn.

FUblng Tackle, Fanrv Goods, Beads, Bine
Cages, Baskets, Croquet Game and

Rabv t ferriages.
Agents for tr California PowiVw Works

also, r the "Wheeler A Wilson Sew-
ing MachiM."

me.'lc John A.. 129 Front afreet, practical
Um Watchmaker and Jeweler. Work done

lor the Trade.

BOOK AND JOB PRINTERS. Himtl
Sl Bachelder, w front mtraet.

ft lidnhart. First street, lwtw eaBrigharo Jinc, importers o Cloves, Kan- -
jras, Kitchen Utenril.

W, A., s. w. car. FirstATavlnr
M3 i Clieapc! Furniture Houseln Port-
ia ml.

T5YrG WALTER BROS.CAL Xi 1 O FronlStreet.
1lrU Henderson ft Cook. 81 83 First St.

Dealers In Dry Goods, fancy Millinery,
Ac A.i.

M lohn ft UoMenleid, lirt Front St. Comm-
issi' sion Merchants A dealers tn Oregon and
California Produce.

J. B , manufacturer and dealer inCongle. Harness, and Saddlerv ILirtl- -

are. 116 Front St.
W. ft Co., 103 Front street.(furrier.Tailors ft Clothiers, Hats, Furnish-

ing Goods.
Lashmutt ft Oatman, 92 Front street.DeReal k:state Agents, money loaned

liouses rented.

DENTAL GOODS. SatcST
101 Front street, Portland.

n bTiTPTCTC C. H. Worelard ft Co.,UnUUulolO) 101 FrontSt. Orders
lnim any imrtinn ol the State or Tcrrilorlea
carefully tilled ly mail or express.

Emil, Lowensteiii ft Co, Furniture and
dealers Mores from 144 to 13!

Kim street.
Employment Agency. Witherell ft Hoi

street. Furnish all kinds
of heli
f.lTerding ftleehe, 10 Front street.

Merchants and dealers in
Prodtiee.

.a4iion Livery Stable, corner First ami
mr Salmon sts., E. Cnrliett, Proprietor.
rood haml.

"B.ihel ft Roliertfi, cor. Ftrt and Washing-- V

ton sts. Dealers and Manufacturers,
Onthing, Furnislaiig Goods.

GRAY'S MUSIC STORE.
The largest Huoc Home on Hie Coast.

STEINWAY PIANOS, BURDETT OR-

GANS,

G. L. DePUANS, Manager.

HOLE AGENTS Post THE

"HOWE" SEWING HALltlKE.

Agent nan ted. JE3

B achnev A Steeme. Grocer aad dealer ia
all kind of Seeiia. corner Fira and

Main i

Hamburger, 11., 133 First street, importer
in Staple Fancy Dry Goods,

Mil unary.
T vendee. D. H Photograuhic Artist, s7V.
t'l corner First and Mornson streets. Chil

II A curl ch sen. L. C. A Co., 0 First sireot.11 Maoaiactarersansl dealers in Jewelry,
vv atcbea Ac.
" ibhard. Geo. L M Front street, whole- -

sale dealer in Groceries, loors. Wagon
Materials, Ac

Calef A Co., 97 Front street,Hodge, dealers in Drugs Paints, Oils,
aias, Ac

Sewing Machine, straightHv ii j die, ussier lee-i-. ''lock stitch."
challenge!, u. w . i raver, ui

t I

1 L Inipurtcrs Furniture, lleilding, Ac
Tnternatioaal Hotel, cor. Front and Morris--
II on sts. M. RiHlolnh, Proprietor. Free

Uuss attends steamers.
MT ohn. J. A Co.. 91 Front street, wholesale
IV awl retail dealer in Fine Clothing. Fur-mslii-

Goodi.

"Mfaison Doree Restaurant, private rooms
for Families, cor. 1st and Pine street.

Vooe, Proprietor.
ft (!o wholesale dealer in

fines and Liquors, O. ft-- N. Co1 Block
And San Francisco.

M"eierA Schmeer, 111 Front street, wUole-sa- le

and retail Con fcctkmer i.
B79irFirt street.Mllleohn Jeweler, offer to the public

flue assortment of Watches, Clocks and Jew-
elry.

A Co., Front near C. street, dealMoeller, native and foreign Wines, Ltq--
tiors and Cigars.

t4Torthrir ft Thompson, Hardware, Iron,
JL Steal, Hub, Spokes, Hardwood Lumber.

kccidental Hotel, cor. First and Morrison
sts. SmiUi A Cook, Proprietors.

WatkfB ft Cornell, Real EstateParrish, 90 Front street, between Aliter
asm ngton.

Photographic Goods,
lol Front street.

ider, G. C, Real Estate and Money Bro-ke- r,

t Front street. Portland.
osenlaunn, IS. Co.. Tolawconists imIt porter of Forelgnand Domestic uijiiors

Tl nss House, Front street. On First Clas
SV Principles. Titos, ttvan, Pronrtefesr.

ai hei li.-.- l S.. fil Front and SI First st..deal--
er in Harnesa, Saddlery, and Saddlery

Hardware.

imnn. J M Front street, dealer In Doors,
9 SasJiand Blinds, Window and Plate Glass

Insheaner, II., 157 First street, importer ol
3 Pianos, Organ, Sheet Music, Musical

Instnimema.
skiiimore.S.G.. 123 rirst stroeu inwasi9 and Apothecary, a large Mock of Pen un.

rv and loiiet Article.
niilhA lJavt,71 Front street, wholesale

C7 Drugs raints, tats, wiimiow uact, rer
turnery, it
anow A KKi,73rlratstrpet.rk',tures.MoKl-- 9

ings. Frames, Artiste Materials, Drawing
Instrument.
Smith, Put, Broker, U Front street. Dealer

Tenders, Government Bonds
and Gold oast.

29 Watchmaker and Manufacturing Jewel-
er, Isapptfnled agent for the Wal Injun, Elgin,
E. How ard a Cu Chas. E. Jacot,and tlie ia

watches; also, for all the production
and i mportof the California Jewelry Otsnpa-n- v,

8aa Francisco. Send for it circular.
Watcbr retained in the very best maanerawl
W AUKAHi icu to slve saustactMn.

erry Bros No, 178 First street, nanufao
turers ami dealer in Furniture, Bed- -

alng. carnetaj as.
be Clothing Store, 1U Front ureet,Cloth--
ing. Furnishing Goods, Boot and Shoe.

Harris A Prager.
a cuttle It. H- -, Ui V IU Front sc llealer
M. In Wagons and AsTtcultural Implement

t m ye, E. D., n. w. cor. First and Oak sts,
dealer In Fine Brandies Wines, English

.Ale and Porter.
I ayler, J. A., 147 Front street, wholesale

JL dealer in Butter, Ergs, Cheese, Lard,
Ilacon-A- c

fcwrulins A M vers, I Central block,Front
WW street, ComnilsStoa MercbanU and

dealer in Produce.

C0RBETT, FAILING & CO.,
ITVOBTEJIS OF

Heavy and Shelf-Hardwa- re,

MECHANIC'S TOOLS,

Iron -v-rxt-L StooL
Agents for the le ot

cupcrrrs gun powder,
51 and 55 Front St., Portl-n- d, Oga.

MaT7:dwt .

J IDAHO SALOON,
.' r. c. rxTTTJO is, rwiiit..' (Stewart Brick, Commercial SM

Tlie best of Winn and Liquor, Choke O--

gar and Tobacco, always provided for coa
f tontura.

jirop In occasionally. ttnl8

SALEM, OREGON,

1.1 CORXTY KElllXHtD.

Special dispatches inform us that
Linn county litis gone lor Grant and
Wilson by about 148 majority. Twelve
precincts have been heard from, and
the result Is a glorious one. We con-

gratulate the Republicans ot that coun-

ty upon their good work, and sympa-
thize with Mart. Brown, of tlie Demo-
crat, on having his bright anticipations
so thoroughly squelched.

ir vi.ar i.etter.
Offick Chairman Rf.ptbi.ican

Statu Cknthai. Commitkek.
Portland, Nov. 7, ls"2.

To the M'Tnliem of the. ltepaUlicun State
Central Committee.
You will please forward to this office

the full returns from each of your coun-

ties, with tlie vote of each precinct in
detail, as soon as the official vote can
be obtained.

C. W. Parrish, Chairman.

The Commercial writer for the Bul-

letin, In yesterday's issue, estimates
tlie wheat of Oregon for exjiort tnis
year at 27.500 ton in excess of last
year's exjiort.s. To ship all this will
require the services of sixty-liv- e ves-

sels of the average tonnage of those
that have already loaded with wheat
at Portland.

Stokes says he has new evidence of
his innocence, that his health is failing,
and therefore he for a quick trial
on the charge of murdering Fi-- k.

Stokes ought to be gratified; it would
be too bad to deprive tlie gallows of a
deserving victim through intermed-
dling death.

lien. Stark, of Oregon,
supported the O'Conor and Adams
Electoral ticket in Connecticut, of
which State he is now a resident.

Victoria had. ye-te- nl ig, the moral
and instructive tableau of a gallows
with a man ou it, hanging by the
neck the fir-- t amusement of the kind
ever presented to the Victoria public.

It is stated that Secretary Bout well
will aspire to succeed Wilson in the
Senate, should the latter be elected to
the Vice Presidency.

Mrs. Greeley died ol" consumption
combined willi dropsy. She lutd been
an invalid for manv vears.

Liverpool wheat quotation Nov.
5th : 12s, Sd ; club 13s 13s 3d.

JIB. SEWARD.

The neparted NtMteHiimn Hl Worth
mid liifliK-nr- from an Euajltaii
ttadpoliit.

By the death ot Mr. Seward the Uni-
ted States have lost one who might
fairly be considered the most eminent
public man of his country. It litis been
often remarked in criticisms upon
American institutions that the men
most conspicuous for ability and elo-
quence do not attain to the office of
President, which often falls to the lot
of the mediocre and obscure. A Van
Buren, a Tyler, a Polk, a Fihnore, a
Pierce have risen to the highest digni-
ty of the State, which Webster and
Clay failed to reach. To the number
of eminent Americans who, after influ-
encing the thought of their country and
guiding its destinies in the time of trial,
have died without receiving tlie prize
ot their legitimate ambition in election
to tlie Presidency, must be added Will-

iam Henry Seward. So far as any one
man can be said to have formed the
present opinions of tlie American peo--
I'le. Mr. Seward lias tormetl tliem. So
tar a the events and (he political
rtBlll)f4 , ,)llr tmle m.iv ascribed to
. tjH. admlni'-tratio- ii of a sitnrle man.

Im-- are due to his administration.
The pi of course, is not like
that which a strong and energetic
statesman attains to in European com-
munities. No one in America can rise
much higlier or shine much brighter
tlian his eotemporaries. That high
table-lau- d of intelligence does not al-

low the peaks lo tower very far above
it. That general enlightenment hardly
admits of luminaries. But it may lie
said of Mr. Seward that, though in tlie
advocacy of this or that reform. Amer-
icans of different parties would assert
that he has been equaled or excelled by
one public man or another who has
made It his specialty; yet. iu tlie mul-
tiplicity of tlie subjects w hich engaged
his active mind. Mr. Seward gave,
above mot other Americans, proof of
an uniform philanthropy and love of
justice, made efficient by an energy
and a clearness of view almost equally
invariable. Almost every change
which marks the assage from the Uni--
ted'States of the past, as they existed
under the direction of Polk or Pierce,
to the country which has emerged
from the civil war Is associated with
Mr. Seward's name, and his friends
may claim that time has proved him
to lie right, lnith in what he commend-
ed and in what he condemned. Lon-
don Time.

F.S04TI ARB K.N

"An in tlie Toledo
"Blade." in giving anecdotes connect-
ed with tlie rebellion, relates an inci-
dent of a soldier he calls Jim that beats
Enoch Arden all to pieces. Jim was
made a cripple at the battle of Stone
River. After the war a comrade met
him sitting in front of a provision
store in Columbus. He was still a
cripple, but his face had the old quiet-
ness and content, iu it. "Yes, I'm a
ilomg pretty well ; not making much.
hut doing pretty well. Have just
been up to see my wife. She mar-
ried another man, vou know. No?
Didn't vou know it? Yes, she married
another fellow before I got home. Di
vorced? IXo. She just married him
and threw me overboard, you know.
It made me a little mad, I tell you.
But she married a good man, aud
there's the ruli, vou see. He's got a
farm and good house, and he took my
wife and children right iu, sir, and
trealed them like gentlemen. It cut
me a little to have tlie woman throw
me off, but I looked at the question
from her standpoint, and it's all right.
Then I got worked up a little, and
thought 1 had better steal the children
trom their step-fathe- r. So I went up
to see them again. Would you le-lle- ve

it ? They sntd they didn't want
to live with ine, it they had to leave
their mother. So I said "all right,"
and came away again. Yoh see my
girl is smart. She knew that with my
lame leg and arm I couldn't support
her right, and the little duck told me
so with lier arms around my neck.
That finished me, you know."

"But," said his friend, "the womau
is legally your wife."

"I know it." said Jim, "but I was
stubborn and blamed her. You see
she would have to take in washing to
support the family. Legally isn't the
thing. 1 can't do anything much, and
it wouldn't be comfortable, you know,
to hava her working for me. I
couldn't stand that half as well as I
ran the way It is now. No, sir, legal-
ity don't help the matter. I will
never be comfortable any way. Slie'd
marry after I was dead, so wliat's the
use of whimpering now ?"

Poor Jim, he was constitutionally
cool to the last, lie accepted misfor-
tune, defeat, wounds, loss of wife, and
all. in the same spirit with which be
went into battle.

In tlie State of Texas the election
lasted two days. This is the only
State in which such Is the practice. It
was formerly so in Kentucky, Tennes-
see, aud probably otliers of the Soutli-er- u

Suites. In Kentucky elections)
used to hold three davs. .
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HIGH AD IM W IKEIOHTK.

Tlie matter of high freighU has been

ami is very lorcibly pressed upon the
Bttentioti of the producing classes ot

the Pacific coast. Tlie whole qm-tl- on

of freigliU has two aides to it
both of tliem disastrous to tlie material
ititf rests of our whole country. In tlie

flrt place tliew was a scarcity of
tonnage lor moving the grain surplus
of tlie coast. This Induced competi-

tion in bids for diarters till the price
was run up to 5 per ton tor freight to
any port ol the United Kingdom. Such

an unumal and extravagant figure, of
course, attracted the attention of ship
owners everwhere. The price was al-

most equal to the old freight rates
for a round trip Ironi England to the
Pacific coast and back. Then begau
a general scramble among ship mas-

ters for IreighU out. Considering the
tempting offers made here for grain
charters, vessels could afford to load

out here at much less than tlie usual
rates. Masters liegan to bid down,
just as grain shipper on this coast

were bidding up. Importers saw
their opportunity ami comuienced at
once a speculation in freights, tlie
parallel of w hich has not lieen seen
licre since tlie wild days of '49-'5-1.

Iinuieii.se stocks were bought, largely
ou time, and put on ship board, at al-

most nominal freights, the ship-mast- er

calculating, ot course, to make him-

self more than whole, ou his grain
cargo hotue. This is still actively go
lug on.

It will require but a slight examina-

tion of this matter to see how it cuts
ruinously both ways upon tlie produ-
cers ot tills coast. Tlie money market
Is screwed down to the tightest pos

sible point by tlie importing speculator
In scraping ttget her funds for his pur
chases. This forces larger sales of
grain at lower prices tlian would
otherwise take place, w hich plays
again into the speculator's hand, for
he is interested in freights both ways.
While lie drains the country of
gold, lie drains it also of what
makes gold, at ruinously low

figure. In return for this he
only fills tlie warehouses of the.

country with immense stocks of goods
stocks that cannot by any possibility

be sold w itliiii this harvest y.ur. Next
yeirr will find the country in about this
condition : In its aggregate capacity
it will be deeply in debt tlie import-

ers to English houses ; middle men to
the importers and the producers to the
middle men. The supply of goods
still on hand will be such that there
will be neither desire nor ability to buy
further. There will lie, in conse-

quence, no freights to come this way.
Tlie result will be that, if our next
crop is to be shipped, it must pay
freight enough to satisfy tlie ship own-

er for the rotuid trip. This Is the con-

dition to which importers, speculators
and bankers are bringing this country.
Farmers will soon see the need of as-

sociated action, for self defence.

THE ELEtTIOS.

Returns are very meagre, owing to
the late hour at which tlie canvass
of votes closed, last evening. We
know enough of this couuty to say
that the vote is a very light one and
that tlie majority for Grant and Wil-

son will be considerably greater than
that cast for Wilson, last June. Wc

think it will exceed five hundred
and it may reach six hundred.

Salem precinct gives the Grant
electors 485 ; GreeleM7 ; O'Conor 6 ;

Grant's plurality 28. Last June.
Wilson's vote was 260; Burnett's
120; Wilson's majority 140. I lie to-

tal vote yesterday was 608 ; last June
it was 3s, for Congressman. This
precinct, therefore, shows a largely
increased vote ; but the adjoining pre
cincts exhibit a great falling off.

South Salem gives tlie Grant elec-

tors 47 ; Greeley 28 ; Grant's majority
19; total vote 75. Last June this
precinct gave Wilson 93 ; Burnett 79 ;

Wilson's majority 14 ; total for Con-

gressman 172.

East Salem gives the Grant elec-

tors 3 ; Greeley 17 ; Grant's majori-

ty IS ; total vote 52. Last June it
gave Wilson 152; Burnett 128; Wil-

son's majority 24 ; total vote 280.
North Salem gives Grant 51 ; Gree-

ley 61 ; O'Conor 1 ; Grot-ley'- plurali-

ty 10 ; total vote 113. Last June Ue

vote was Wilson 59 ; Burnett 89 ; Bur-

nett's majority 30 ; total vote 148.

In these four precints, the tailing off
U 43 .votes. Wilson's majority in
them was 148. Grant's Is now 305.

We hear by telegram from Gervais
that, tliat precinct gave 71 majority
for Grant. We doubt the correctness
of this, as the precinct gave Wilson,
last June, only 3.

The dispatches from elsewhere, in-

dicate a light vote ultno-- t everywhere,
with large Republican gains over tlie
last State election. Every place heard
trom, except Oregon City shows a Re-

publican gain, the aggregate already
being several hundred. The indica-

tions are that tlie State has gone for
Grant by a majority of not less than
fifteen hundred.

It Is said, now, that the Ladles' Mt.
Vernon Association have determined
to scour up the estate ot Washington,
wash it with soap, make a new "La-
fayette's Room," and lay out the
grounds ia accordance with the latest
and most approved Ideas of landscape
grdeuin, with all modern improve-
ments, including, of course, "hot and
cold water." How much, then, will
it be the old Mt. Vernon that Wash-
ington and Lafayette looked upon?
And how much of veneration will it
excite iu the mind of the visitor f Tlie
American people ought to rise up In
their wrathful majesty, and prevent
the contemplated desecration.

A great many of the newspapers
and politicians are glorifying about the
decision of tlie San Juau Boundary
question, and felicitating themselves
that John Bull, however much he may
dislike the decision has no appeal.
These people have evidently over-
looked the fact that Gov. G rover has
the veto power nuder our Constitution.

AKorr kve.
We heard a leading Democrat say

yesterday, that the Democratic party
had been fighting Horace Greeley for
thirty fears, aud that this election wag

the first chance they bad ever liad to
get even with him." We think they
are about even, they have killed him
politically and he has killed tlie Dem-

ocratic party.

per Annum in Advance

MISCELLANEOUS.

" Advertising la tlie Oil which wise i pat
n their lamps."- - Modem Pro.

L. P. FISHER,
ADVERTISING AGENT.

BOOn SO AND 31,

Merchants' Exchange,
California Street, San Franrise.

Solicits Advertisements and Subscriptions
for the ORjoaiK Statkman and for papers
published in California, Oregon and Nevada;
Washington, Utah, Idaho, Montana, Colora-ri- a,

Arizona, aivl adja,nt Territories ; Sand-
wich Islands, Uie British Possessions, China;
New Zealand and the Australian Colonies;
Mexican Ports Nicaragua. Panama. Valpa-
raiso and Japaa; the Atlantic State and
Europe.

ADVERTISING .

Has created many a new burines ;
lias enlarged many an old business ;
Hits revived many a dull business;
Has rescued many a lost business;
Has saved many r falling business;
Has preserved manv a large business ;
And Insures a success In any btuiaes.

Girard's Secret. Stephen Girard naed
to say in his old age: "I have always consid-
ered advertising liberally and long to be the
great medium of success In business, and the
prelude tn wealth. And I have nnde ltan In-
variable rule to advertise in the dullest times
as well as tlie busiest, long experience having
taught ine tliat mmier thus spent is well laid
mil, and by continually keeping my business
lienireihe public it has secured many sales
tliat I otherwise weald hare lout."

Advertise Tow BuaJjseao.

Keep Tocnr 3fame belore (be Public
Jodleloun Advei-tMnt- g will laws m

fortune.
ir Bualmeaa la Dull, Advertise.

It BuftlneiM to Brlak, Advertise.
KjyThe man whodldnt believe In adver-ti"1-

ha gone Into partnership with the she tl.

and that official does the adverUsing.

Special Notice
CARD TO THE TRADE!

. THE

Mission and Pacific Woolen Mills

Depot, Nos. 517 519 Market St,

SAX FRANXTSCO, CAU,

Offer to the trade

1 larf id assortMt of

WOOLEN GOODS
at AXCVACTCREO AT THEIR CELEBRATED

ILLS,

Consisting of

ItLAXKETS of every description ; HOUSE
BLANKETS and BUGGY ROBES; HORSE
and SLUICE Blanketings, rations width
and qualities; CLOTHS CASSIMERES and
TWEEDS of every description; GENTS',
LADIES', MISSES' and CHILDREN'S
SIIAW in great variety; OPERA and
FANCY FLANNELS; HIRTIXG FLAN-- N

EI.8 ; TWEED, CASSIMERE and FLAN-

NEL SMIRTSand UNDERWEAR, WATER-
PROOFS and REPELX ANTS, various shade
and styles.

Knit A and Merino UsnF.RWEAR
and Hosiery for men, women and children,
especially adapted tor the Pacific Coast.

Woolen Yarn In all Shades, by the package.

All Goods in our line manufactured "TO

order" at short notice, and at the forest
market prices.

Price lists sent on application.

Misioa and Pacific Woolen Mills.

Depot, Nos. 517 k 519 Market Street,
8AN FRANCISCO, CAL.

ang-!- (Uw3nvin

National Business College,
PORTLAXn, OKEC.OX.

EXECl TIVE OFFICERS!

H.M.DeFRASCE, President.
W. S. JAMES - - Secretary.

A Model Commercial College.

The Education for the Times.

The Importance of a Practical
Education Was Never More

Apparent Than Now I

IS OIVERSALLV ACKXOWXEDG-e- d
that as we grow In prosperity we grow

more practical, and that it Is required of men
that they educate themselves practically ed-
ucate themselves in the hem manner possible
lomeet the demands of the times.

Young men. the future welfare of this ("oast
looks to Vol I Are IVt prepared to meet
Its demands?

A COURSE OF INSTRUCTION
TO XEET THE

Demands of the Age!
Tlie most Thorough, Practical, and Com

prehenslve j

COURSE OP BISISESS TRAIXLSU

EVER tSTKODCCED BY AST

COMMERCIAL
-- OR -

BUSINESS COLLEGE,
OOMBINIXO

THEORY AND PRACTICE
BY MEANS OF

BANKS (St BUSINESS OFFICES.

Tlie Course is so arranged and Taught as to
enable the Student to master It In

the Shortest Time Possible.

Each Student after passing through the

THEORY COURSE,
BETOMES Alt ACTC AX

Book-Keep- er & Merchant
where, in the space or a FEW WEEKS,

he obtain the experience of an

ORDIN ARY LIFETIME.

The Teleerrapb Pepart irat 1 now St
ted up with the best ot Instruments, and 1 la
complete running order.

For FULL IS FORMATION, send forCOL-I.EG- E

PAPER. CaT Address:

DcFrance A. James,
PORTLAND, OREGON.

June207l:wlT

W. H. WATKINDS & CO.,

Salem, Oreiron,
Largest and most com plot e assortment of

Harness,
Saddles,

Whips, Etc.,
OUTSIDE OF PORTLAND.

Saddlery Hardware and Findings. -

AT LOW PRICES.
MarStdtf

$3 00

OREU4. ELECTIO KETt RN.
JHsuriosi County.

The following is the vote of thU
county as far as heard from:

Salem. Grant 4S5 ; Greeley 207.
North Salem, Grant 51 ; Greeley SI.
East Salem, Grant 35; Greeley 17.
South Salem, Grant 47; Greeley 28.
Aurora, Grant 105; Greeley 2.
Abiqua. Grant 35; Greeley IS.
GervaK Grant 11 1; Greeley 22.
Jefferson. Grant 6S: Greeley 18.
Woodburiu Grant G3; Greeley 10.
Lincoln. Grant 77; Greeley 25.

Grant 35; Greeley 7.
Marion. Grant 25; Greeley 14.
Chainpoeg. Grant 31; Greeley 38.
Howell Prairie. Grant 49 ; Greeley

14.
Sublimity, Grant 6S; Greeley 22.
Silverton gives Grant 77 majority.
The precincts are all heard from

with tlie exception ofButteville, which
will iu all probability give Grant 25
majority. His majority in this coun-
ty, so tar as heard from Is 859.

Polk Coon tjr.

Eola. Grtmt 31; Greeley 41.
Dallas. Grant 84; Greeley 43.
Salt Lake, Grant 24; Greeley 23.
Ilouglas, Grant 28; Greeley 13.
Biieua Vista. Grant. 5(; Greeley 30.
I.tickimute, Grant 34; Greeley 2(5.

Jackson, Grant 24; Greeley 25.
Monmouth. Grant 75; Greeley 53;

O'Conor 19.
Dixie. Grant 15; Greeley 38.
Betliel and Bridgeport to lie heard

from. Grant's majority is 77, and the
remaining precincts will, in all proba-
bility, swell it to 125.

Washington ('entity.
Fokkst Gkove Gram's majority,

9S.
HiLLsnoito Majority for Grant,104.

Ymnliill County.
Dayton Grant, 91 ; Greeley, 23.
Lafayette Grant, 93; Greeley,

75 : )'( 'iiuiir, 3.
McM inx vi li.e Majority for Grant,

about GO.

A goml many Democrats iu Yamhill
refused to vote.

Lane County.
Ecgexf. Cm Grant, 295 ; Greeley,

2011 ; O'Conor, 8.
Jcsctios Grant's majority, 14.

ClHrkamsnt County.
- Orf.cox ( m Grant, 174; Greeley,

1SS ; O'Conor, C.

CANEMAilGrant, 33; Greeley, C.
1'aki.ows Grant, 20; Greeley, 2.

Total 22.
Casuy Grant, 3ti ; Greeley, 3;

O'Conor, 19.
I.lnn County.

Albany. Nov. C Linn county has
gone for Grant by a small majority;
probably eight.

Benton Couuty.
Corvai.LIS. Nov. 5. Corvallis pre-

cinct gives 41. Republican majority.
Formerly Democratic.

Cokyallis Nov. 5, 10:55 p M.
From reports, Benton county will prob-
ably give one hundred or more major-
ity for Grant. Tin precinct gives 41
for Grant. Very little excitement.
Only one vote for O'Conor.

Doug-ln- County.
Oakland. Nov. 5. The election

passed ofl'quietly. Small vote. Grant,
172; Greeley, 111; O'Conor, 3. Total,
2S(J.

Rosekcko, Nov. 5. The election
passed off quietly. Grant. 188; Gree-
ley, 124; O'Conor. 29.

Myrtle Creek Precinct gave 40 ma-
jority for Greeley.

Lookinglass precinct a tie.
Jnvluton County.

Jacksonville. Nov. 5. Whole
nntn'oer of votes in this precinct. 289.
Greeley lias G9 majority a falling off
ot 70 votes since the June election.

Asiilank Nov. 5. The official vote
gives Greeley 14 majority. Only 2
votes were cast for O'Conor.

"WHiting for the Evening; Train."

The following beautiful sketch was
written by the late Thurlow Weed
Brown, for the Wisconsin Chief, in
1S59:

" 'Wail iifj for the Ereninij Train
The speaker was the oldest of a crowd
ot people, moving restless about the
depot. Hi form was bowed with
years and liard toil; his hair was white
and his hand tremulous. There was
that iu his countenance and manner
which always wins confidence and re-se- ct,

and brings up a pleasant dream
of a substantial farmhouse, a worthy
family and a of the prin-
ciples of industry, integrity and hon-
or.

And the old man will not wait long,
for the train is sweeping in on the
downgrade. The hours wear away.
The sun is going down, and the shad-
ows are already thickening over the
track bey oi il. And there is but one
change on the route that by the deep
river which rolls between this and tlie
other shore.

More than twenty years ago he re-

ceived a through ticket over the straight
and narrow w ay, whose terminus is in
the eternal city. 'Death' Is tlie migh-
ty engine, aud for thousands of years
it has swept this down grade, hourly,
with loaded trains. It stops at every
station.

We are all 'waiting for the train.'
There are morning and noon trains ;
those filled with the children; with the
pleaure-seekin- g and sorrow-stricke- n.

We know not tlie time when due, but
with noiseless speed they are coming.
All aboard r has a startling thrill, and

the the gentle good night is spoken
not again, for no passenger returu- -
eth."

COUNTY 4WMWISMONEID IXIIRT.

During the regular sitting of the County
Commissioner's Court of tbia county, for
the present month, the following business
was transacted :

Saloon license waa granted A. E. Smith to
retail liquor in the town aud precinct of
Silverton for six months.

Ferry license was eranted James X. Smith
to run a ferry at tlie upper crossing of the
North Santiam.

O. W. Shaw was aDnointed to superintend
the of Uie bridge across Pudding
Kiver at English's old mill.

1. T. bmiili. Road Snperrutor of District
No. 50 wa authorized to take the proper
steps to stay and secure the bridge across
I'tKiding tttver at I'aritenmue.

Joseph Smith wa appointed Justice of
tlie Peace to fill vacancy inTWoodburn pre
cinct.

Tlie following claims against the county
were presented, filed and ordered paid :

L. s. Scott, M'ise. lor raupers fix wo

Dr. Profsnal. service 5 Oil
lames Franclx. Bard and Medicine 6 .10
Dr. Chase, Profsnal. services .'. .. 1.1 oil
Dr. Davis, Medicine 78 SO

J. W. Souther, Medicine 46 7J
sheriff ot Lane courtv fees 7 50
J. W. Fisher, City Mibhal.tees 1 70
Sheriff of Linn count lees 7 40
J. P. Klblinger and wile, fee S W)

James v oney, j. r., lees is no
11. li. Mnrphv, Clerk, (Oct.) iw s
L. 8. Scott, Sheriff, (Sept.) l.V M

" " (Oct.) 08 0
Salem Water Co., water i no
A. F. Waller, fuel for jnll SO 00
J. S. Taylor, sawing wood, Ac 2i NO

tinmpnrey ing, mil view w
Lemuel Lemon " " 4 00
isampson Jones " 7 70
Solomon Smith, bridge rlew 4 00
Willis Dunagan, ' " 00
W. W. Saunders. " " 00
R. K. Hanna. nails 4 SW

Houtbhy, Miller St Co., contractors on
the new Court Home 110,000 00

H. D. Boon, stationer' 1 4.1

Van Wagner & Co , ballot-boxe- s 64 00
W. F. East ham, mtporintendtng bridge

on Buue Creek 00
Drake A Smith, new brtdse over Butte

Creek at Monitor Mills t,390 00
A. Helmer, rebuilding Pudding river

bridge, near Aurora 12.185 00
Stephen Smith, superintending same.... 44 77

Court adjourned on Thursday, Nor. 7th,
sine uie.

A sensible shoemaker, wbo made a
princely fortune by the sale of an ex
tensively advertised shoe string or ois
own invention, wrote tnis stanza,
which now adorns his crest :

If you are wise and wish to rise.
Then pitchjright in and advertise,
If yon are not, then ait down sot,
And let your business go to pot.

A BABY K1IWW IX IDAHO.

Bablea I'ms Three during; Men
ninwa Ism Knrnpe.

A good deal of amusement was had
the late Fair at Boise City, over

the premium of 40 offered "by tlie
old bachelors of the place, for the
finest baby on exhibition. The donors
claimed tlie right of selecting the com-
mittee of judges, with Mie stx-cia- l pro-
viso tiiat no brother iu --nod staudinir
should be ruled oft' the committee for
want of a natural covering on Hie top

his head, aud on these conditions,
when announced on the second day of
tlie Fair, in the twinkling of an eye.
nine gieciiuciis of the ;eiu homo of
suckling propensities were entered.
The Judges apKiintetl were Capt.
Morri-o- n, S. B. Dilleyand Chas. liiui-ro- d,

who after fourteen hour's mature
deliberation, pinned tlie rosette to tlie
Ikmoiii of the fair scion of Mrs. W. II.
Nye. A special police force was de-
tailed tocondnct the unfortunate judges
to the mountains, u lie re were in wait-
ing three chargers, ou which tliey made
their everlasting esctipe from the tei-rib- le

wrath of eight indignant moth-
ers who are after them.

THE FOKTY.TIIIKIt CONGItKVS.

The Forty-thir- d Congress will not
meet until tiie first Monday ot Deceni-Im- t,

1S72. unless sooner called together
in extraordinary session. Tiie im-

pression prevails among many jiersons
that the Act ot January 22. "lsti7.

a new ( ougress to assemble
ou March 4, immediately on the ad-
journment of its predecessor, is still in
force, but this law was repealed bv the
thirtieth section of the United States
statute, approved April 20. 1S71. and
to. lie found ou page twelve ot tlie
laws passed at the tir-- t session of tin?
Fortv-secon- d t'oti'rress. The ropeal- -

ig section is contained in a dehYieiicv
lpropnatioti iiet, aud the entire stat
ic is well worth examining, as a cn- -

ious illustration ot the incongruous
measure that are crowded into one
bill dnritio- - the exiiiiinir hours ot a

ion of I'tnijjress.

TIIK NEATEST M M IDE YET.

The latest noveltv in suicides comes
Ironi Cle.ivelantl, Ohio, where an lu- -
lividual who had drawn a blank in a

lottery, went to his deal h after the
following tiiiiiine ami elaborate fash
ion : He lirst procur.-- a loaded revol
ver and connect c I it with clock-wor- k

so that it should be lireti off at a cer-
tain time. He then got into bed. aud.

fler placing the pistol Is hind bis ear.
ook a dose of chloroform. Under the

influence of the narcotic he then went
to sleep. At the given tune the clock
work pressed 0c trigger, discharging
the pistol and lauding the slumbcrcr

to etermtv. 1 his device is an ac
cession to the plain and
hangings of ordinary suicide, and. on
its mechanical merits, seems neater, if
not quieter, than the guillotine.

TIIE OI TI.OOK FOR W HEAT.

The California Farmer ol Oct. 24,
says :

The prnsiiei-- t ot our Grain-bold- er

we think a favonhle one ahead, ami
altliou-rl- i we would not advise those

io means to five themselves
from debt or to carry on their wirk

nd put in a neir rr to hold on.
ret we think bv the condition of tlie

crops in Etirojie and tlie large amount ,

of 1 1 niit i wanted, anil also a strong
hoe that Freights will decline, that
our Oriin market will not recede,
but strengthen tor the next four or

ven nix months, although terhaps
not to a great extent.

TIIE FOREIGN MARKET.

The latest advice from England
give encouragement of a good foreign
narket for American produce. I lie
leliclencv In tlie crop is stated at twen

ty er cent, of the usual yield, nml the
wheat requirement of the United
Kingdom tor the harvest year ending
with next August at about So.OOO.OOO

bushels. Tlie deticiencv of the potato
crop in the Kingdom i said to insure
a good market tor the heavy surplus ot
the Uuited States.

I.AM DISPOSED OF.

Biwlnem of the Olympic I.rikI Office
lor Ortolwr.

Tlie following Is a summary of the
business done at the laand office in
Olynipia for Octotier, 1!72 : Land
sold for ctislu includinsr homestead
commuted, and allowed,
b.TM iri-K- acres, amounting to
5SS 07 ; claims filed on
3.501) 15-- 1 00 acres homestead en- -
ries filed on 2.1 s7 0 acre; final

proof on homesteads, till M-10- 0 acres.

t'ABISET NPE 1 LATION.

The Springfield Republican of Oct.
18th says :

Washington speculations are now.
that General Grant's reconl ructetl

a binet will retain Robeson, Belknap.
H'lano and Williams, and drop out

Messrs. Fish. Creswell and Boutwcll.
There is wide rani?' ot jjuesssng for
the new names from General Sickcts
to Charles Francis Adams tor Mr.
Fish's place as Secretary of State, and
from Edwin D. Morgan to, Henry
Clews for Secretary ot the Treasury.

Mrs. Parton's nrettv M"i de plume.
'Fanny Fern," became lo her almost as
ts real a name as her own, to her mends
anil admirers. For vettrs. such as were
he fortunate recipients of one or more

of her charming and characteristic
notes, found in nlaee of the monogram
on paper and envelope, a dainty little
fern leaf, every part pressed niceiy ami
transferred to" the paper. Her fond-

ness for ferns was remembered by her
friend, and ou her coffin lay a lovely
bunch of these, mingled with autumn
leaves.

THE TWO MILLERS.

This is how tlie San Francisco Re
publican remarks concerning Minnie
Myrtle nml Joaquin : " Mrs. Minnie
Myrtle Miller Is urged to deliver rn- -
olher lecture on " The Poet and the
Man." Although we think Mrs.
dle was in better tate, who confined
her "'lectures " within the "curtains
we admit that there is room for fur
ther analysis of Mrs. Miller's " inter-
esting" subject. We would like to
know--

, lor instance, n u, was ouriiig
bis votitb among the grizzlies that Joa
quin acquired his weakness for bear's
grease."

ritoroE the historian.
Mr. Froude gets roughly handled as

a lecturer. One New York newspaper
savs his style Is of the 'You'd-scarc- e-

e' order. He starts
sentence distinctly, out oeiore ne

rounds it his voice becomes a low
whine and his brilliant thought a jum
ble." Another says : " It Is obvious
that he asks nobody to hear him for
himself, or for the stimulus or charm
growing out of any mannerism.'

Bonnets and round hats are so much
alike nowadays that a criterion by
which they may be fiistingiiisheU is
greatly needed. If the strings arc
tied under tne cnignon, it. is a nai , n
under tlie chin bonnet. Eureka !

Sir Boyle Roche, once writing a let-

ter of condolence to tlie widow of a de
ceased county member of Parliament,
said: "1 cannot tell you now painea l
was to hear that your husband had
jrone to heaven. We were bosom
friends, but now we shall never meet
again."

It is thought that Doble the horse
jockey, will leave California with a
hundred thousand dollars as compen-
sation for his trouble in bringing
"Goldsmith Maid" and '"Lucy" out to
California.

Medico-leg- al view of a modern
murder trial-r-Mor- insanity at the
bar ; accute mania In counsel for de-
fense, and amentia in the jury box.

EULAn AMI AHKBICA.

The relationship existing between
tlie people of England and America
has not yet been sufficiently empha-
sized in this country, and it is much
stronger in the minds of our British
cousins than in our own. TheJJcause
ot this on our side is the remembrance
and the celebration ol our revolution-
ary wars with tlie mother country, the
conduct of the British Government
during the rebellion, and the mixture
of tlie Irish with our Anglo-Saxo- n

population, so that there is at times a
strong feeling running through this
country against, while tlie EnglMi
jieojile are actually yearning towards
America. Tlieir instincts ot relatiou-shi- p

were admirably expressed the
other evening by the great English
historian, Fronde, at the banquet given
in liis honor at New York : "I insist
that England and America do not
stand to one another as foreign na-

tions, foreign in the sense that France
or Russia Is foreign to us both." It Is

the language of the millions in Great
Britain, and not merely of the com-

prehensive historian and the mote in-

telligent and progressive class ot the
mothercountry. It Isemjiliatieally the
language ot tho p? ; anil they insist
upon their relationship with so much
earnestness and pathos as almost to
amount to a rebuke to the people of
America for not sulHciently manifest-
ing It. Indeed we have talked of war
with Englaud in our righteous indig-

nation against her Government, when
a war would have provoked the Eng-

lish ieople to revolution, overthrow-
ing the monarchy and torciug us into
an alliance with a British Common
wealth, as the blood relations of its
people. They will in fact yet force
this relationship upon us in some na-

tional bond, of which the Washington
Treaty is but tlie forerunner and the
Atlantic Cahle the And they
will do this w hether they remain in a
monarchy or set up a republic, and the
people of America will not be able to
resist their importunities and claims
upon them, did they so desire, which
of course they would not.

'Politically separate we may lie.

but we cannot shake off our relation-

ship, said Fronde, and this is not the
historian's ideal ami sentimental ex
pression, but the practical tact deeply
impressed on both the lieart and intel-

lect of the English people. And it is

backed up with an argument which
has something profoumler than logic;
for it has tlie vastness of lit-- two na-

tions' destiny eni!xlied. '.sprung
from a common stock," runs tlie argu-

ment, "with a common history, com-

mon language and common laws, and
charged as we both are by Providence
with the carrying out of tliat grand
principle of ordered liberty on w hich,
as we believe, tlie amelioration of
mankind depends, we may be rivals,
but rivals only as to which of us shall
represent these principles most wisely
and effectively." The irritation of
this feeling of relationship which has
hitherto existed lietweeu the. people of
England and America became that re-

lationship has not been sufficiently em
phasized, was very graphically touched
by the historian. " e may quarrel,"
lie said, "and when we quarrel it will
be with tlie peculiar bitterness which
fit j li.ivnt la r.tmtltr rTlcr,iiti I,lit tl" .very acrimony Is in itself an evidence .

of the closeness of the tie which binds I

lis, for tlie sting rises from the sup-

posed absence ot tlie special good will,
which each of us conceives we have
right to look for from the otlier."

Touching tlie appreciation of this tie
between England and America, which
nature and destiny have created,
James Anthony Froude is but very lit-

tle in advance ot the great bulk of his
countrymen. The masses of the Brit-i-- h

jieople. and especially tlie middle
classes and the meclianic of the large
cities, have been, during the last quar-
ter of a century, educated up to this
appreciation by such men as John
Bright, Henry Vilucent, Charles Brad-iaiig- h,

anil a hot of leaders ami agi-

tators, ranging from Sir Charles Oilkes
ot the British Parliament to tlie chart
ist mechanic who has stumped his na-

tive town anil the surrounding villages.
And these, with the people of Eng-
land, were mostly with us, on tlie
right side, during the Rebellion. It
is tlierefore, moH gratifying that
President Grant was happily
successful with tlie Washington
Treaty, which gives special weight
to such speeches as tliat ot the British
historlon, and the prospect Is that the

of Grant will result in a
closer union between England and
America.

appropriation.
Tlie following is a list of appropria

tions made by tlie. Legislature at its
recent session, exclusive of the regular
appropriatiohs for the expenses of the
Government :

For State Capital M0,0i0 00
Agricultural Cnllctte, jier iinmiin.. 5,uuu 00
Arrest and return ol tugiuve from

justice 4,(ioo 00
Relief ol'Gov. Geo. Alicrnethr 2.41H 9ti
Code Commission 3.IKJ0 00
Purchase of Oeady's Rcuorls HO0 (

State Geologist. r annum 1.000 00
Oregon children's Ald.8iciety 3.000 00

iucalionoi Ullixl 4.KKI IH)
Relief ofBakercounty 1.1U3 14

Centennial Cominwsiou, (1,000 per
annum.... t,tsu uu

Relief of Coos county 311 9.5
Additional clerical aid in Depart-

ment of State 1,000 00
Randy and lMlles Wagon Road fto.ooo 00
Tmpqna Bridge 1O.0U0 00
rrasa itiver itoaa i o. 10,000 00
Grant and Baker Wagon Road.. 23,000 00
winnemucca 10,000 00
Portland and Astoria 20.1100 00

4,i93 03

The last seven items above specified
are to be paid out of the proceeds of
the sale of swamp aud overflowed
lauds.

Gov. Groyer, Secretary Chadwick
and other prominent officials and Dem-

ocrats, ate "crow" yesterday, at the
polls. In this city. They approaclicd
the repast with countenances expres-
sive of such resignation as has seldom
been seen In this world. But they
didn't hang around much. We hasten
to announce that tlie Governor did not
consider it necessary to exercise his
high prerogative of the veto power, and
it is now U long tit tliat the second in
auguration of President Grant can
take place without infringing upon
the constitution, or showing disrespect
to any "high jut'icial authority."

Caleb Cashing is reported as ex
pressing the opinion that the decision
or the lieneva lrlbuiial was a great
diplomatic triumph for the United
States. The bellowing of Johnny Bull
is further evidence in the same di
rection.

From Daily of Wednesday --Vor. 0.

STATE SEWS.

The Jacksonville Times av : " Miss
Mary McConnell waa examined Wfore Judge at
Watson this week by Dr. S. F. Cltapin, and
pronounced insane. Sheriff McKenrie, ac-

companied by tier father, took the atiheted
lady to the Asylum this woek."

Dr. J. 0. Hawthorne was elected Presi-
dent of the Willamette Bridge Co., at the
annual meeting the otlier clay.

Rov r IV Driver hA latelv licen visiting
Eastern Oregon, in behalf of the American

ofBible Society.

Snow full at Baker city Oct. 29th.

The Rev. Mr. Doano has purchased an el-

egant $300 Church organ for the use of bis
congregation in Dalles city.

B. 21, Watt w tlie hrst resident of 1 am-lii- ll

county to make the round trip to Port-lau-d

oil the ears from St. Joe.

The Circuit Courts, fall terms, have over
forty divorce cascH on their dockets.

In Yamhill county, the farmers are busy
turning stubble, anil new land for grain, and
a greater number of acres will be sown tlian
ever before.

The Oregonian say : The streets of 8t.
Joe were thronged with people last Satur-
day, to witness the hrst appearance of the
locomotive at that place. Some of the spec-
tators ou that day saw a railroad car for the
first time in their life.- -

The English ship Grasmier arrived at
Portland. Saturday, from Sliangliai. She
will carry a cargo of wheat for Quecns-towt- i.

Andrew Iltitintnxi was killed In Goose
Lake Valley, on the '2d day of October, by
M. L. Smith, who acknowledged to several
witnesses that he killed him by striking him
w ith a hoe, and jiiKUtied himself in the act
on the ground that Itouutree had assaulted
him willi a pistol while he was iu the field
digging with tlie hoc. Smith had
a preliminary examination In fore a Justice
of tlie Peace and was discharged.
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The streets of St. Joe were thronged with
people last Saturday to witness the first

of the loe oiotive at that place.
Some of the scctators on tliat day saw a
railroad car for tlie first time iu tlieir life.

A correspond! nt at St. Joe, Yamhill
county, writes that tlie rtTent rains have
softened the soil so that the farmers are
busy turning stubble and new land for
graiti, and tiiat, if tiie fall is mild, a greater
number of acrtu will be sown in the county
than ever before.

Mrs. Alice Boyce, wife of Dr. Boyce. of
Hillsboro. (In d at tiiat place on last Satur-
day. She leave an aged husband and a
sou, lx sides a large circle of friends.

On Saturday night last, a barn belonging
to Mr. Henderson, of Hillslioro, was dis-
covered to be on tire. Tiio discovery being
made before the flames had got fairly
staotcd. the tire was squelched before any
serious damage was done.

The match game between the second nine
of tlie Monmouth B. B. I', and the first
nine of the Pacific B. B. C, resulted' in the
defeat of the latter.

The Board of Directors of the Portland
Bridge Company held a meeting on Mon-

day lor the purpose of electing officers. It
resulted in tlie election of the. following : J.
C Hawthorne, President ; Eugene Seniple,
Secretary, aud Edwin Russell (Manager of
the Bank of British Columbia), Treasurer.
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The Portland mail roblier have been de-
nied a new trial, aud sentenced to imprison-
ment for life.

The November term of the Circuit Court
for Multnomah county will convene on
next Monday morning.

Miss Edith O'Oorman the escaped Nun,
delivered her first hcture to an Oregon

at Portland last evening.

The La Grande paper say " there is a
heavy contest now waging' between E. 8.
MeComas and A. C. Craig for appointment
to the office of Register of State Lands for
the La Grande District, soou to be made by
the Governor.

hEWARI) AND PAYNE.

W hst the Kerretnry Nsw sad TlMMlf lit
About When Attacked by layue,
Uie Astuumin.

At the time that PaynQ entered the
Snuretary's chamber, after the scuffle
in the "hall-wa- y with his son, Mr.
Frederick Seward, he was lying upon
his side, close to the edge of hi bed,
with his head renting in a frame,
which bad been made to give him
ease, and to protect his hrwken jaw
from pressure. He was trying to
keep awake, having been seized upon
by a sick man's fancy it was that if
lie slept he would wake up with the
lockjaw. He was brought to lull
consciousness by the scuIHe iu tlie
lsssge-wa- y, followed by tlie entrance
ot the assassin and tlie cry of Miss
Seward, "Oh, he will kill my father!"
but he saw nothing of his assailant
until a hand appeared above his face,
and then his thought was "What
handsome cloth tliat overcoat is made
of." The assassin's face tlien ap-
peared, aud the helpless statesman
only thought: "What a handsome
man." Then came a sensation as of
ruin striking him smartly upon one
side of his face and neck, then nuicklv
the same upon tlie other side ; but
lie lelt no severe pain. This was
Hie assassin's kuiie. Tlie blood spout
ed. He thought : "My time has
come.' and. tailing from the bed to
the floor, fainted. His first sensa.
tion ot retuniiii!! consciousness was
that he was drinking tea. aud that
it "tastefl rood. .Mrs. Sewartl wa
giving him tea with a spoon. H
heard low voices around him. asking
and replying as to whether lie would
recover. He could not speak, but
his eyes showed his consciousness anil
tlat he desired to speak. They
brought him a porcelain tablet, on
which he managed to write. "Give
me some more tea. 1 shall get
weil." And. from that moment, lie
slowly but steadily recovered bis
health and strength.

IRISH ISRAELITES.

It ha neeti remarked by persons
curious iu such things that an Irish
Israelite was about as rare as a snake
or a toad in the Emerald Island. Yet
according to Mr. .1. B. Bartnett, a
Hebrew .scholar. Ireland was in a
measure settled from Jutlea, when the
Prophet Jeremiah emigrated thither
with the remnant of the tribe of Ju
dith. The prophet savs Mr. Bartnett,
Is "no other than the celebrated Irish
reformer and lawgiver. Oleam Fodh t.
The process by which Jeremiah could
have been iiiheriilcized Into Orlearn
Pod ha must have been as mysterious be
interesting as the argument whereby
Oanbaidi became identified as an
Irish patriot named Garry O'Baldwln
Still following Mr. Bartnett, we find
that the good prophet brought with
him tlie stone, known as "Jacob's
Stone," which was kept in the sanctu
ary ot the first temple at Jerusalem,
ana anostropbized by Kine David "as
tne stone wmcn tiie builders relected.
I ransiated to Irish soli, this remark
able petrifaction became the Lia-Fa- il

or Stone of Destiny, In order to be
crowned upon which an Irish prince
afterward went to Scotland, and which.
removed to Westminister Abbey by
Edward III., has since been used for
the same purpose. The Dublin Free
man's Journal, however, asserts that
tlie Stone of Destiny has never left the
vicinity of Fingal's Cave, which if
true, puts a difficulty in the way of
giving implicit credence to Mr. Bart
nett s story.

4'ntlle Dlnenae la California.

We are informed that the new cattle
disease, recently mentioned in the pa
pers as prevailing in tlie East, has ap--

jcreu in ciicrciiijtruuf county, , xv
Unnistiaw 8 cattle, at Clay lor s rancn
on tlie Cosuromes, having been attack
ed with it two or three days aeo, since
when It. has extended among his stock
quite rapidly. The atilials are afflict-
ed with a running at the nose and
mouth and itching about tlie beau.
which renders tbein crazy aud causes
them to rub their beads furiously
against fences, etc., until their eyes
are ruooea out ana tneir ears on.

Dr. Mary Walker : Tlie elements so
mixed tliat nature might stand up
ana say to ait tne world, "x tns was
man !'


